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This u a list of what is
imppiiHg in Lubbock,

to help completetkc
tutilnMied,

ecwmtttmfty-buildfn-g

work of Dr. Martin I

Lufktr King, Jr.

AntcennaHnonvjwitw,w oi
Contrtwoo,Lubbock meetson the
3rd monday ofeachmonth, from
5:30-&30p- attheParkway
CommunityCenter, 405 MLK
Blvd,06-771-18l-5

Lubbock Aim ClientCouncilmeets
on the2nd Satuioay, 1 :00pm at the
Patterson Branch Library

HubCity KJwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7.O0pm, 1708Avnuea
Dunbar Alumni Association meats
2nd SMturdays,4.-0-0 ptn

Booker r. Washington American
Legion Poat SOB meatoerety2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
LegionBuilding h Yettowhouse
Canyon

Foffctteii West Rkiersmeetson the
Ist&MMeesiaya, IMpm,
PaJtMsanUbiary

F4Ht IT iHttdr.rhilllaf "fl flfT i swell

Wtf

Lt&eeck CiwokroTUbKk Alumni
meet tvoryiid Tuasday,530not,
TTU MarketAlumni Canter

Dunbeifetoifcfttfan Heiejiai

NsipjftpriHorfAacaauofl rooets
vary lft Tiawsuay at6JO0 pm am!

wary h Thursday at 709 pm at
4 DiaibefJtfsnhaUati eights
NeighborhoodOutreach Centerat
1301 East24 St

West TexasNativeAmerican
Aseociation PotLuck Suppermeets
on alternating monthsprior to meet-

ing, meetings held an2nd Saturday

ofeachmonthat 7:00 pm,
Educational presentationsand
denmtstrations.

Texas JuneteentbCuitural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meets at PattersonBranch
Library every 3rdThursdayat 7:00
pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
Association meets2nd Saturday

eachUMtttfcat GcovesLibrary, 5520
I9a Sue.730 pun.

WaBtTsxMOtaptarofiQO Dlack

Man meeta) via 3rd Mondayevening
at70pmat theParkway
Nefchbommxiamtar.

Thf ParkwayCwdahajni It Cherry- -

rMNigMxirhoodAascciatkn
meets tiw 3t4 Tuesday eveningof

at 730 pm at Hurt

Crearmui Kill Neighborhood
Association meets, the2ndThursday

of aver)'monthat 6:00 pm. at lies
elementaryC afeteria.
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ObamaFinally Clinches
DemocraticNomination
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Barack

WASHINGTON (AP)
Berack Obama effectively
clinched the Democraticpresiden-

tial nomination Tuesday after a
grueling marathon, based on an
AssociatedPresstally of conven-

tion delegates, becomingthe first
bUtck candidate ever to lead his
party into a fall campaign for the
White House.

Campaigning on an insistent
call for change,Obamaoutlasted

i IIitoRodJjaw
W aBBJSBJBBSSJPIB' WWTW

l&m&miml twrhwit 1apimmf
aftar primary, yet exposed deep
racial and genderdivisions within
the party.

The tally was basedon public
declarations from delegatesas
well asfrom fttwther 15 wlto haw
confinned llieir intentions to the
AP. It also included 11 delegates
Obamawasguaranteedas long as
hegained30 percentof the vote in

South Dakota and Montana later
in the day. It takes2,J 18 delegates
to clinch the nomination.

The first-ter- m sen-

ator will face John McCain in the
fall campaignto becomethe 44th
president. The Arizona senator
campaigned in Memphis during
the day, and had no immediate
reaction to Obama'svictory.

Clinton stood readyto concede'
that her rival had amassedthedel-

egatesneededto triumph, accord-
ing to officials in her campaign.
They stressed thatthe New York
senatordid not intend to ausnend
or ead hercandidacy in a speech
Tuesdaynight in New York. They
spoke on condition of anonymity
becausethey had not beenautho-
rized to divulge her plans. v

Obama's triumph was fash

Theseloveiy

On Knees:
They were

Obama

ioned on prodigious fundraising.
meticulous organizing and Us
themeof changeaimed at anelec-

torateopposedto the Iraq war and
worried about the economy all
harnessedto his own innate gifts
asa campaigner.

With her husband'stwo-Whi-te

House terms as a backdaop,
Clinton campaignedfor mentis
the candklatcofe2wriaee,tfar-

mer first lady and awdiiimi
senator mate m-m- k W take

iaaiBfc

But aftac ym m tit cati--
paign trail, Obamawon Hie kick-o-ff

Iowa caucuseson Jan. 3, and
the freshman senator became
something of an overnight politi-

cal phenomenon.
"We came together as

Democrats, as Republicans and
independents,to standup and say
we are onenation, we areonepeo-
ple and our time for change has
come," he said that night in Des

Moines.
A video produced by Will I.

Am and built around Obama's
"Yes, we can" rallying cry quickly
went viral. It drew its one mil-

lionth hit within a few days of
being posted.

As the strongest female presi-

dential candidate In history,
Clinton drew large, enthusiastic
Hudfences. Yet Obama'swere big-

ger still. One audience, in Dallas,
famously cheered when he blew
his nose on stage; a crowd of
75,000 turned out in Portland,
Ore the weekend fcifore the
state'sMay 20 primary.

The former first lady countered
Obama's Iowa victory with an

Continue on Page5

RememberWhen

Marilyn Trttvenia, OnettaIlortou.
Morgan, Sandra,Linda Rainwater.

Dunbar High School. Now do you. Remember
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Rock PioneerBo

79 From Heart
Failure

JACKSONVILLE, Fin.
(AP) Bo Dkldley. a founding
father of rock 'n' roll whose dis-

tinctive "shaveand a haircut two
bits" rhythm and innovative guitar
effects inspired legions of other
musicians, died Monday after
monthsof ill health. He was 79.

Diddley died of heart failure
his home in Archer, Fla., spokes-

woman SusanClary said. He hod
suffered a heart attack in August,
three months after suffering a
stroke while touring in Iowa.
Doctors said the stroke affected
his ability to speak, and he had
returned to Florida to continue
rehabilitation.

The legendary singer and per-

former, known for his homemade
square guitar, dark glasses and
black hat,wasan inducteemto flie
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, had

star on Hollywood's Walk of

mtaward in 199 the
Grammy Awards. In recent years
he also played for the elder
President Bush and President
Clinton.

Diddley appreciatedthe honors
he received, "but it didn't put no
figures in my checkbook."

"If you ain't got no money,ain't
nobody calls you honey," he
qt'ipped.

The name Bo Diddley came
from other youngsters when he
was growing up in Chicago, he
said in a 1999 interview.

"f don't know where the kids
got ft, but the kids in grammar
school gave me that name," he
said, adding that he liked K so it

became his stage name. Other
times, be gavesomewhatdiffering
storieson where he got the name.
Some experts believea possible
sourcefor the nameis aone-stria-g

instrument used in traatttkwei
Wuet music called adkidley bow.

His first single, "Bo DWdJey,"

ininxfoced record buyers In i955
hissignature rhythm?bomp bay

bom?) borap, bomp betas, often
iMiMsjrliBjd m "shaveand ahair-

cut, two has."The B side, "I'm a
Man," with its slightly huinorous

MnssannaaMi m

Tht Daabar
International Alumni
A socialion Will
.SponsorTheDunbar All
Claaa Reunion July 17

thru July 20, 2006.

AH Former
Graduate and Studcnti
Are Atked To Attend.

Kagkttration Wtlt Bn
HeW At Ta DaMte-MkMl- f

School on July
17,2009,

young Black sisterswere (9UJiNg); J Lang,

Sandra
Majorette, in 1966. All did a splendid tjb for
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Price & (aonzalesBattling
For District Two Post
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Floyd Price

Incumbent Lubbock City
Councilman Floyd Price and
Armando Gonzales are vying to
be electedSaturday,June7, 2008,
for the District Two position.

take on machopride, also became
a rock standard.

The company that issued his
early songs was Chess-Checke-rs

records, the storied Chicago-base-d

labels that alsorecorded
Chuck Berry and otherstars.

Howard Kramer, assistant
curator of the Rock and Roll Hall
of Fame in Cleveland, said in
2006 tiiat Ditldtey's Chessrecord-
ings "stand amongthe best singu-

lar recordings of the 20th centu-r-y.

Dudley's other major songs
included, "Say Man," "You Can't
Judge a Book by Its Cover,"
"Shave and a Haircut," "Uncle
John." "Who Do Yeu Love?" and

both slues of the Atlantic. Buddy
Holly borrowed the bomp be-bo-

bomp, bomp botnp rhythm
for his song"Not FadeAway."

The Rolling Stones' bluesy
remake of that Holly song gave
them their first chart single in the
United States, in 1964. The fol-

lowing year,anotherBritish band,
the Yardbirds.had a Top 20 hit in
the U.S. with their versionof "I'm
a Man."

Diddley was also one of the
pioneers of die electric guitar,
adding reverband tremeloeffects.
He even rigged some of his gui-

tars himself.
"He treats it like it wasa drum,

very rhythmic," E. Michael
Harrington,, professor of music
theory and composition at
Belmont University in Nashville,
Tanru,saidm 2006.

Mm other artists, including
(he wto, Bruce Springsteenand
Elvis CesteUocopied aspectsof
Diddley style.

Qr9fag Up, Diddley said he
hadno musical idols, andhe was-

n't fBtfnriy pleased that others
dammtdtinnovations.

"J donl like to copy anybody.
Bverybody tries to do what I do,
iljaJanv H," he sett. "1 dont have
any idols I cooled alter."

"They ecplod everything I did.
upgiicLsj mmm& it up. it
to Die mat nobody can ooaae up
wm ynauu,hi; nut w
put a Uttie bit of Bo Diddey
there," he said.

Detent hit firfft Diddley
claimed he only received a small
portion of the money he made
during his career. Partly as a
result, he continued to tour and
record music until his stroke.
Betweentours, hemadeMs home
nearGainesville in north Florida.

"Seventy alat annuna but a
damn number." he toU The
Associated Press in 199 tm
wvritiwt tail i rraainaamy ahaTtari
JPt?lijP nljjtifef aTaPaV ssHflEaVaNai

tttajj. Trying stay out
n 1 rtn iHh tar itiatrinf t fltft

IlsslaUaif Itko ftdsai rii is laflstiamaniBeasntmsma' easnasssav Bajans9'fJjmnamB

traratioiwi, waapaid a fee tar
we ivcordiuga aad amid he
received ae royalty ajyaierifi eg
tecord He alao said be was
neverpaid foroMey of Msfsfffof- -

AmitutdotioK!

Early voting eonchsded on
Tuesday,and electionday wilt be
Saturday.

On Monday, Price stsbmittada
complaint to the Texas Ethnic
Commission alleging his c4mK

lertger, Oomsiea,did not list in-ki- nd

ccuibutionsorexpensesfor
consultants on his campaign
finance reports.

Gonzales admitted be had not
heard from the Texas Ethnics
Commission.Be said, If I hear
from limn, I will address auy
issue raised. We will file ant
amended campaign report, ft
required.

In his complaint. Price allege
there were six instances where
GonAhat should haJajMi

ai411ilraVjQfttf or
thoseaotntjtfafip mtim u uwof
a campaign van tjdsiefad to Ted
Parker, owner of (he American
AJtuiniatmliY Ocouti

as fwrfthft r&rjrtfer over prior
fcturiuW cwtract .

According to the commission,
ail contributions, loans, and
expenditures must be reported,
including in-kin- d contributions,
which would include servicesren-

dered for the purpose of cam-

paigning.
If the ethics commission finds

a candidate in violation of the
state's election code, the candi-
date would face a civil penalty
with a fine up to $5,000.00,
according to Tim Sorrelb,deputy
general counsel for the commis-
sion. The candidate could also
face local criminal charges.

The ethnics commiasion is in
the processof revajwii, thecom-

plaint andwill contactboth parties
within Ave (5) businessdays,
SorrelU said. He cauiqVt com-

ment on the complaint becaeceIt
is a confidential nroews.

Other ccplawtsby Prieeare:
Gonzales' useofa limousine

asa campaignvehicle.
Financial backers of

Gonzales'radio show,which Price
saysGonzalesusesas acampaign
tod.

Campaign services from
Cariof QntoiinihaofDaliaa, who

Gonjaaai

RaadvSandaK.whobaaheaalist.
en atvhsiaaaaeaaaaauaataatviaai'

Servieat for tat Ooamka'

attorney who eoatnettdthe U. S.
Justice Department oa tat candi-
date'sbehalf.
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ItcketDrts
Read, for this pretty-- AT YOUR BETTER

Juo for weddings, church DEPTARTMENTltoraerJfundraisers-- and any importwit

By Dons lok.
ir.vie that

Iridescent
demands

shantung
your best

is
FASHION TIP: luas wear
smile. FVSHfON - Is hm'

he Ik.hrl AfrLan Mc'hddi?!
C hunh will vponsor ilv annual
Vacation 'Mblc School lunr 10

through 13. 2008. beginning at
6:00 p. m. eachevening.

Young people are invited t o
attendas well as their parents.

The Sonsof Allen will be par-ticipttl-

on Wednesdayevening

lm IMit Baptist Church Jews
iiinH

Qe smtity'liMi. soot
k start K HawLight BTti

Egon nm Par4t
fttv. KenmtifO. Jackson. Stesaqr
Softool started at 9:43cm. with

For

747-943-

h teaching ;in1 prn iiijj

Kcv. J Vott ss pastor
Sister I uird f)cennrt K coordi-

nating this yeoi school.

The Hastside Hope will be
meeting at the Chatman Hill
Restaurant, the old Thunderbiid
lounge.beginniitg at 10:00 a. m,

y -- ii i. 111111 t ... ,

i
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Drum. BfcM Ckllam

qoasiteatotgk is: HOW CAN
DAVE RPAL StICCl- - IH

TRAINING SESSION

H3wcori

AtoeHCdfi liowshm of Churches
Hootedby.

BacmKaor
Rjv. H-- itmm P"m Pwtor

NfU Mt. Olive BaptistChurcfi, Ittieftetd
Tv. Eluah Austin,

Dnited BaptistChurch, LubbocK

Date: June 200B

Time: 7:oo D.fn. eachTuesdayevening

5013 Idaiou'Rpad,LubbocK

PastorsJohnny Perez
Church Blessed
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Ki mm from all f life

ai e to otric on

j, I ct us to pray for our
'.ick and shut-I-n citizens.

, are many who arc ill. and
prayers are God is

always no matter what!

life
sfcrtod at

with lb pntm team
ia Tire &4Mior

Choi; we.rt up in the cbeir
We've come this far by

frith. Thty auig
Wijhm Me, In Tltc Times
These, and Grace. Sis.

Hood read all the
to

the up that
will be taking place. Sis.

Johnson ail visitors, and
we hadquite a few in

The pulpit devotion were led

by Rev. L. C. Lee with the
from

I Cor. 11:23-3-0. Rev. Kenneth
Jackson the message
titled: WHAT WILL YOU DO
WITH JESUS? 27:19-2-4.

After the sermon. Sis Angela
I'll Go.

to pray for the sick
and shut on our prayer list also

m our and

Let's a
that stays stays

June 3rd will be
the first of our Deacon

here at New Light at
Rev. H. K. Thomas will

betire and what a
he is.

For The Week:
Honor thy father and thy
that thy days may be long

&

1
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HHt tin Pastorsof the of the Blessed. Thr Church . heatedat 109 34thStreet TheyX
Ihtvitg tkfpe for a ChurchHome to come andvisit with their

"Wft an of turn God is us with our many Church " saysPastor
Perez. For motion, call

Soma

continue

Angela

tfTke Bkcd will be at the dovis Diseipleshipj
Cantosnrt add Taotdoy at 7:00 in.

MtWRmvimmoN

walks
.'sKcd together

Saturdaymorning.

Then
your

appreciated.
able,

Morning worship
11:00a.m.

lIuMMag devotion.
stand

staging
Something

Like
Amazing

Rocheleite
announcements everyone con-

cerning comingevents

welcomed
attendance.

responsive reading coming

brought

Matt.

sung
Continue

in

those community sur-

rounding counties.
remember community

prays together
together.

Tuesday
training

held
7:00p.m.

speaker dynam-
ic speaker

Scripture
mother,

upon

Meet Pat
Of Of The

iffnmwaBaQI-- '

KE$$&tirvr

Chunk
looking congregation.
happy blessing Ministries, Johnny

TTeX3 trfflS knving Outreach Flea Market.
evenings

SummerActivities In City Parks
li yiHi're looking some-

thing fun to do Mth (amity and
friends thissummer, look no fur-

ther thaa Lubbock Parks &.d
RecreatkiB! Brktg your bfwtkets,
lavn cawtn and pknict to these
Dm coBcartt and experktiocHks
BUT oat rAr the Wtett Terns iky
m ye oaigitbothood parks! For

SunclAy Concoct in the
Parks

Bring yourpfcnlct, lawn clwirs
and blankets and enjoy the
Wwtwind Brass Bund cut under
the sky at Wagner Park (except
where noted). Free! Music
begins at 8 pm on the fol lowing
Sundays:

lme 2, 8, 15,23, 29 and July
6 WagnarPark, 2(M Flint
Avwih
July 13

MahflH Pnrk,3262Ckiutgo
Avenue

Children'sTheaterin the
Pjirks

the land which the lord thy God
giveth thee. Thou shalt not kill.
Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt
not bear falsewitnessagainstthou
neighbor. EXODUS 20:12-1-6

VOTE ON SATURDAY
MAY 10, 2008

,

ErUlaJws
Htflrctiom ofJurttnHk

Parkway Neighborhood Cmtm
630pm

Twwwr'riy. JuntJJ.
I" Ammual Youth tXay

Ma StMmmmt CumutuattyCmam
JOam

PleafeVia it Your
Child's Room At Hia Or

Her
School Pray!

"B:g Bad" Directed by Pete,

Coirtreras. CATS Theater. Bring
your family, lawn chairs and blan-

kets for a Wednesdaymorning o
ftvi Free!

Iid0 m JHMt 4

Msxiy !Mrk, 4026 30lh Straat

JOiOO am June 11

Simmons J?rh, 2064 Oak
Avontio

Concert in the Park

Bing ycur lawn chain, and
enjoy music, fun and food at

RodgcrsPark by theMaggie Trejo
Supercenter this concert in
park, health fair and Drug-Fre-e

Rally. by the
Amctt-Bens- on Neighborhood
Association. Free!

Noon-6:0- 0 pm June7

RodgersPark,3299 Amherst

Mt. Zion Sponsors
Women'sProgram

The Mount Zion Baptist
Church will be sponsoring a
'Women of Excellence' pro-

gramon Sunday June
8, 2008. PastorMonica Hall of
New Hope Baptist Church in
Shallowater will be the guest
speaker.

ftev. EarnestHopkins is pas-

tor of Mt. Zion BaptistChurch.

MWUBiia iim am i iir
"GtgmemBer. .Jfonor. CeCkSmte

Junetent& 200-8-

WS3S3SI

Saturday,Jqyf.yrf..,..
AnmtallfmHh Walk

DmtbarHtmekmlLohm

BMaaatiaaWMalliflAib(zil fmtttMM

BHSMmtkmUFuU

ifwilrif CtrtMtm Mtapifiut, M&4 Ttwnmin St. Contor
Fmmiom Farmd (totfmru lntfmt Vkwy lit.)

for tntotmaHmt

No.

'bhSKiI 'IKtBaHaBBHaHBBHavBBafflS

j Shirley J

ano

STORE

"iniirt

Pastor

3,

On

The

for

13

&

for the

afternoon,

Roheirion

( JinnuaCjuneieentnCelebration
. . .

Please
to

The Hodaey wfti, ir.
Motion! Fund

ttttkc
First ConvenienceBank

xt your loot!
Walnut.

Help Make a

is a q(
High School.

the on
Texas where he In

the 2000with a
in of Arts. In May
2004, he from the

of School
of Law with a ofJuris
Doctor.

Sr.

is the sonofCecelia
and Lewis,

Jmtt
Morning WonhtpSarvfcs

Chrbt TampU C.O.G.I.C
I lam

EstaatdoHiph School Attditxriam
3pm

Dho SororHjf Swr. Awmrd

Mat Simmam Cmmm

7pm

JOam
1 6e30pm

2W& AaivWmk Ynitr Mmtltt, MamhhJmir, hrmmyh Mutic,

Him Mmh Armrjr 4Mfe &mh Ammy

Aomk "Wight ttm ApmMm" Tmhm Sttowt Shm Cemtnjmtfvtag:

morm nlM
wnYMMrflMaacg.cornit

Fax

Difference!
Rodney Lewis, Jr.

He 1996 graduate
Estacado He
attended University

graduated
Spring degree
bachelor

graduated
University Colorado

Degree

Rodney
Robinson Rodney

Stutdgy, t$

Comtommtty

ComuHunHty

MmtmatammtWwnwftyt

BamPmcmmeihodist
ErscopalChurch

2202SOUTHBtArrD!WV

S06.744.7S52
806.741.0am

jflBLam

Donate!

"1 SundayServices
lakammmry I'myvt 8JOmm

Mofojif Wmnp 1140am

Iibl Study
12:00Noon and 6K
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It vems as if I cant gel backto
the subject of liberation theology
becauseof reports btk" informa-

tion that affect the very core of
our existent asAmericans.

In our last article we made it

known that the very fabric of our
society in the rity of Lubbock
could beafitetkd becauseof the
drag v' alent thatis shatteringlives
of thins in the sister city of El
Paso, Texas: Ciudad Juarez,
Mexico. Before the ink couM dry
on the article at the press, more
IKes have been taker

Lou Daubs and others have
made it known tint the drug are
raging along cur bonier with
Mexico atid becauseof the lack of
will and backboneof ottr elided
official toward Mexicans the
drugs are having a direct and dev-

astating impact on the young of
our country. Mexico is known to
be theprimary sourceof methatn-phetamine-s,

marijuana, cocaine
and heroin into America.

If this is not enough, beside
jobs being taken in America that
George Bush say Americans will
not do, Ford Motor Company is

planning to build it Fiesta sub-comp-

nearMexico City for sale
in the United States.

This action would not oe so
offensive if the workers in Ford
plants across America were not

IH li I Ml HI ill

Again, our church services at
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 Bast 14th Street, were well
attended.Rev. Edward Canady is

the proud pastor.
Church servicesgot underway

with SundaySchool beginning at
J O.-J-- --h. m. JsstSunday inonMfijfe ;

Juifrt.2008. '7'1tt8tor Canady was In chargr
as our Superintendent,Sister
Luelia Harris, is still in rehab.Let

The members andfriends of
the OutreachPrayer Breakfastare
talking about Prayer this week,
fhere is no doubt aboutit. Prayer
is the key. Faith unlocksthe door.
Acts 16:25.

Around midnight as Paul and
Silas were praying and singing
hymns to the Lord, and die other
prisonerswere lisening. Suddenly,
t here was a earthquake, die pri
son was shakento its foundation,
all t he doors were shakento its

foundation. All the doors flew
open and the chains fell off the
prisoners.

A key is somethingthat is used
everyday,and every key won't fit
every lock. But the prayer key
wilt fit all the times.

Some people are locked up
with things of this world. In t his
lesson, Pau I and Sila knew it

would take two, at midnight. It's a
quite time. It marks the close of
the day. and salutes to Ute morn-
ing. T he jailer did a job. Bound
and tied t hem up. Fie made one
mistake. He left their mouth
open. Whenwe are on oneaccord,
great thingscan beaccutupliahed,
like Paul and Silas, one sung and
the other prayed.

We need to be sure ourprayer
is directed to t he right personand
no' the onesamend us. Of course,
the jailer was helped in the
procvess. It didn't lake the lxrd
all night to answer, becauset he

scripture said. "Suddenly, there
was a earthquakeand the funda-tio- n

of the prison was shakenand
the dc ri tlew open. Ihe chains
fell off and every prisoner was
freed.

We ail neeeda ouiat Usae to
get in touoh with the Lord-A- s

we all kitow the ssaraaIs just

flat about It!
Kiauj prayiiit r wudst,

especially for the LeuaWrs!
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losing their takenconces-
sion good company.

Krisher (AP Auto Writer)
poster! following Friday,
May 2008: Ford Motor
plans builw Fiesta

factory Mexico
City ..ford
plans retool CututHlan
Assembly Plant from large-truc- k

small-c-ar production
moves shift factories from
truck toward fuel-efficie- nt

vehicles.
blow

United Auto Workers union,
which approved con-

tract granted uMtceattons
automaker. Dtrlier year,

JAW Praskk.H Oettfeffinger
union woufci

vince Ford U.S. plants
competitive enough

automaker could make money
building smallest

Current subcontpacts
build overseas.

Overall. Ford parts sup-

pliers invest billion
Mexico Fiestapro-

ject About 4,500 Fordjobsshould
created. Mexican President

Caldron made announcement
presidential compound

Mexico City.

working class people
industrial states

ii m f L'&5rXX.--

us continue to keep her in our
prayers.

The subjectof the morning les-

son was "Finding Deeper
Meaning In Life.'" The scripture
text was Hebrews 1 : 1 --4, 8--1 2. The
main thought was Hebrews l:3.
.This lesson was taught and'
VevlaSvedby Pastor Canady.

The morning devotion got
underway at 11:15 a. m. with

Your job of parentingis cru-

cial. Severalyearsago when
our four children were small,
after a personalencounterwith
Jesus,I beganto communicate
with Him aboutmy concerns
for our children,andmy feel-

ings of inadequacyasa mother.
Prayerbecamemy salvation,

and new parentingskills were
born out of love and faith in
God. Your childrenarea bless-

ing from the Lord, andyou
have theresponsibilityof teach-

ing and training them.
Encourage and treatyear

children with respectTeach
them good manners,how to
gioetpeople, how to be consid-

erateof others. Havedinner
together eacheveningand
enjoy family time. When your
child saysI wantto bea truck
driver tell him that hecanbe
the driver and the ownerof a
fleet of trucks. Rememberthat
your children aretomorrow's
leaders: presidents,ministers,
educators,inventors,and devel-

opersof new technology. Teach
themwho they are, help them
discover their purpose in life
and how to fulfill their des-

tinies.

PRAYER:
Heavenly Father, J commit

myaclt', asa parent,to train my
child in the way hesheis to g.
When I obey your word you
faithful to your promisethat my
child will not departfrom your
ways. This child thatyou have

fivea soewill grow andpraspe
this life and be Meaanjft

ifetoistweritf
i tia rfc cewand

wtarina this paockwjs

sjwover to you so I can walk
in your wiarkuii andbealert to
your guidance. 1 purposeto
nurtureandlove himherasyou

bsbbw-- issssssssssmssssssssssssssssssssu:

Cathtfjjkaft I lggaaBBBBBBHaBBBBwi

Pennsylvania. Ohio. Kentucky.
North Carolina. Indiana and Ohio
should have been footing on the
likes of ford Motor Company
The retention and cratingof new
jobs for fai. .lies is very impor-

tant. It surmounts racial identifi-

cation and bating.
The president of Mexico stat

ed: "We want Mexico to he an

automotive country, one that is
competitive and with tbr most
advantagesso lint the worldwide
automotive industry will establish
hseifhe-r.-"

If Americans ate not careful,
we will soon be at the meicy of
China and our southernneighbor-lit- ;

coun.ries. Oar young minds
being destroyedby drugs from

our enemies who pity like they

our friends. And our foolish
political leaders and greedy cor-

porate executives selling the
American people out We are
swiftly "going to hell in a band-baske-t"

so to speak.
If any country needs"change",

it is America! We are fighting a
war that is bankrupting us. Our
leaders have soaked our soul in

borrowing from countries that are
economically prostitutingus. We

are victims their Jezebel.
Jezebel has flooded our market-

place. We cannot sell or buy
unlesswe pay her. Shelias told us

Deacon Edward Williams and
Sister Ethel Williams presiding.
The spirit was very high with con-

tinuing in prayer by Sister Ethel
Williams and Sister Nina Davis.
What a time! What a time!

The St. Matthew Baptist

memberSieKMiuBffianal,
sung "Yes, Jesus LoveMe.M We

thank God for our youth! What a

have lovedus. I will command
andteachmy child diligently.

Your graceis sufficient to
overcome my inabilities asa
motherfather. WhenI am weak
then I am strong in your ability
in the nameof Jesus.Amen

Sister DorothyHood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBtfrieson,
vice president; andSister
ElnoraJones,teacher.

Hi el
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I that thevery fabric
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It seems asif 1 can't get backto
the subject t.f lirvraJion theology
becauseof report Khd informa-

tion uV affect the very cor; of
our existent asAmericans.

In our last asflcle e nade it

known that the Wy fabric of our
society in the ctty of Lubbock
couid beaffixlJd becauseof tt
drug violent thai is shanringlives'

of those in of El
Paso, TexatH Ciudad Jwfcex,
Mexico. Befbrt the injc couW dry
fa lite article at the press, mors
lives havebeentaken.

Loir4 Dobbs and othershave
made fltKowa that the drug are

through our billion aires that we
arc intellectual inferior and mat
more vistas ire need to let lcr
people in to control our lives. Her
hand is seen in the telephones
calls we get to remind us before-

handthat a bill is due that possible
have a 30 plus percent interest
rate. We have fallen victims to
her harlots in the subprime inter-

estratesand we must cometo grip
with the factthat shedemandswe
pay thepiper or join the chorusof
the late Ray C harles: "Flit the
Road Jack!" Her stimulus check-we- ll

we will see!

blessing we have at St. Matthew
Baptist Church.

PastorCanady delivered a
dynamic sermon.His subject was
"I Was Blind. But Now I See!"
His scripture was St. John 9:9-- 1 1.

What a wonderful message.

'Lafus rememberthoseon our
sick and nd shut-i- n list. Among
them include: Sister Bernice
Hameed,Sister OrethaMoore and
Sister Barbara Johnson. Your
prayersare appreciated.

Remember all who are sick
and shut-i- n. Just think, today it

may be them and tomorrow, it
could be you or I.

When things go wrong,

I would not be agrumbler.
Complaining, seeing

. everything asgrim;
For when 1 1 think ofhow the

Lord hasblessedme.

Jcannothelp but give my

praiseto Him.

Thought of the Week:
"When you feel like gripping,
startcountingyour blessings.

it
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city of Lubbock couldbeaffected
by Evanotfia Wily "BJ." Morrison, M! Your broth m Cr Jahayt

raging along our border with
Mexico anabecauseof he lack of
will and backboneof our elected
official toward Mexicans the
thugsat; having a direct and dev-

astating inifMet on the young of
our country, MesJoo is known to
be the pruuary sourceof muaiao-phenunta- es

marijuana, eonaJnu
and heroin into Aiuerica.

If this fat not ettaugm toskfe
jobs being taken in Aoujrio
George Rush say Americuaa win
not o. Fonj Motor Company is
plamtiitg to Hnfld it PWrhu-compa- ct

nearMexico City for "tie
in thebaited States.

This acf-o-n would not he so
offensive if the worker in Ford
plants ecossAmerica e not
losing theirjobsand takenconces-

sion for the good of the company.
Tom Krisher (AP Auto Writer)

posted the following on Friday,
May 30, 2008: Ford Motor Co.
plans to build its new Fiesta sub-comp-

at a factory near Mexico
City for sale in the 1 1. S...Ford
plans to retool its Cuautitlan
Assembly Plant from large-truc- k

to small-c-ar production as it

moves to shift its factories from
truck toward more fuel-efficie- nt

vehicles.

If you are looking for a
Church home, then consider
visiting the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. You will be glad You
did so as our doors are always
open for anyonewho is looking

Martin Luther
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The move Is a blow to ate
United Auto Wrrfcers uaHon,

which yearapproved r. con-tra-ct

nun ejianwu cuHteisium so

the automaker. EarneroVi yew,
rrauwieu' namuctaavanujar

said the unton would wy to
vtect Ford Hat Ik fesfe
wareaatfosfJaWataauufcsJaW

tNwtfjKfi&wmwt uvajjajfp JuWfl(MW

li tiltin Hi sjiill I igfitil itm if
1Ommma Wajl 4M li

vim wA fcvmuwk Ok

Mtxky asr'i'fat pn
JetAbfliJWfllkuid
be MtsUMHt PitaiaW
Csidron made me auoowoafliuiU
ax uie pivaiuviniui aupuunnin
Mexico City.

The working class people ut
the industrial suues of
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Kentucky,
North Carolina, Indiana and Ohio
should have been focusing on the
ikes of Ford Motor Cotftpatry.

retention creatingof new
jobs for families is very mpor
tan!. It surmounts racial identifi-

cation andbating.
The president of Mexico stat-

ed: "We want Mexico to be an
Continueon Page6

for Lord's people.
There'sdoubtaboutit, God is

good everyday of our lives and
asHis children,wc needto con-

tinue working for Him in
vineyardsof our communities.

I

King Jr Blvd

ManhattanHeights Ghurch Of Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
Tyrone N. Du Bose

1702 E. 26th St, the cornerof E. 26th and
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Obsequies

Funeral serviceswere held et
11 ajn. Monday, "une 2. 2008. at

Lake Baptist Church
Kawnd i. H. Ford, pastor,

dttrkf ttw hakt at The City of
Lufcetock CwmalaQr under the
diivttk of Rix Fuaartl
nthmJkua.

Cuffar "0JC ftmm wmi Mm
u) MRUhi MuMltr Mtni Gilbert
tarton on June 2$, 1927, to

Okmulgee, QUt. Ml moved to

Lubbock at an atrfy ago niirl

Mttntiad Lubbock public schools,
wh-.-x- e be graduatedfrom Dunbar
High School. He iervjd in the
U.S. Army and married Wilma
Johnson.

Together the had four chil-

dren.He worked for Southwestern
Bell for 37 and a half years,start-

ing as a janitor, working his way
up the ladder to a telephone
Installer.

He was preceded in death by
both parents; his sister, Dorothy
Horton; his brother, Roland "RT"
Horton; and his stepfather,
Drinkard Smart

His survivors are his wife,
Wilma; two tons, Rikkii and
Michael, both of Lubbock; two
daughters,Deborah Horton of
Aroarillo, and Rochelle Taylor
and husbandJohn of Lubbock; 14

grandchildren, and 11 great-

grandchildren.

ThomasJackson

Funeral services were held
.Saturday, May 31, 2008. at St.
Lflke Greater Missionary Baptist
Church.

Burial will follow at Resthaven
Memorial Parkunder the direction
of Griffin Mortuary.

Thomas Michael Jackson,26,
a Lubbock resident, passedaway
suddenly from this worjd
Monday, May 26, 2008.

Michael was born Jan. 21.
1912 hi Lubbock. He graduated
from Ejtacado High School in

2000. He was employed at
Orlando's Detail Stop, where he
wa aaving to attend cooking
school

Hi survived by his mother.
TbolntC Robinson; two sisters,

Dotot Jackson and Ashlic
Jackson; a daughter, Octavia
Jackson;a ton, Dnmion Jackson,
grandmother, Dora Robinson;
aunts, Nancy Travenia, Myru
Robatson, Betty Kobtnson,
Gertrude Myles. - and Pam
Robinson; cousins,, Jay Taylor.
MtehJ Parks, and Sidney
Travaadc nieces, Giavonni
Jackson and Tbelnta Jackson;
numerous relatives In Lubbock,
Dallas, Fort Worth, and Atlanta,
Ga. and a host of friends

Endof School

Celebration
Stniy t Butler

Chef Tyrone of Holiday Inn and
theSouthwestDigest will spon
sor its annual "Endof School
iCe'ebvtiojr on Saturday room--

tofrttm 7, 2001, at the Butlerj

t nm a.

fhanewut hentaatyefiaau

AH young peonst aaal pat
waawaitiraw mit--t

of letting young people

nappia, SBSJ PW
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Viable L. Bigger

Services for Mablc L. Bigger..
91. of Lubbock were held
Eat'trday morning, May 31,200.
at New Hope Baptist Church with
the Rev. B.K. Moton officiating.

Burial was heldat The City or

direction of Calvillo Funeral

tYul !T-- . fchonn Fields and Brace Wilson
passed on MEa)

ti-H- i Bernard is sunrvedby his par-Sl- te

August llo Ml $.nm PU M, mttA
in Tr.Ky, to the lata Lynch and
Lilt Ponder.Shewasamcnbvrof
Mew Hope Bap;h ChurchSbr
htOverf to Lubbock CouOtyMn
19I4 coming from Lorenzo. In

1962 she maided Raymond
Bigger? of Lubbock, who preced-

ed her in death. She was a home-make- r.

She was preceded in death by

two sons, Herbert H. Johnson
(Sept. 25, 1999) and Willie Gene
Johnson(Apr. 16, 2008); and two.
granddaughters, Josie Moses
(Nov. 2004) and Mika Erin
Wright (Feb. 21. 2008).

Survivors include a son, Lcroy
Johnsonof Slaton; five daughters.
Clara Blakemore, Ruby Moses.
Florence Turner, Gienda Wright
of Lubbock, and BarbaraLove of
Slaton; 30 grandchildren, and a
host of great and great-gre-at 1

grandchildren, nieces and
nephews.

r LawcrenceBud Dial

Lawrence "Bub" Dial, passed
away May 23, 2008. He was bom
Oct. 13, 1929.

Services will be Friday, May
30, 2008,at 1 a.m.,at GreaterSt.

Luke Baptist Church. Rev. J.li.
Ford, pastor,officiated.

Services were under the
direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home.

Burial will follow in

ResthavenCemetery.His parents,
five sisters andfive brothers pre--

SwtorirtiniQ Poop
a Walld01Dlt,

9 FootCeihgs
BusinessCenter

a Center
a CommunityRoom
a Children' Plawound

M-tim-e On-ttt-e

24-Ho- ur Emergency
CornmercidLaurrdry

a Spocbus

(806) 744-494-6
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Celebrationof I ifc servicestor
Bernard Ails ;. I 7. of i ubbock.
will he held at 1 a.m. Friday,

June6. 2008 at l oth Assemblv of
GodChuivh with Rev. Terry
Nefmith officiating.

Burial will follow at the CKy

of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Bartley FuneralHome
fc pvfew

Bemrd was bom on Dec. 27,
1987, in San Franci CaKC, to

Wilson: four brothers, Bruce
Wilson, Jr., Brice Wilson, Siisphon

Wilson, and Roy Wilson; lour sis-

ters, Sharhonda NfcMuiray,
S;arlct Wilson, ShamekaWilson,
and Mercedes Wilson, all of
Lubbock; and his aunt, Tonia
l .ockeof Dallas.

Bernard is preceded in death
by his grandmother,Betty Wilson;
and niece Jaz.roin McMurray.

Lubbock Swimming
PoolsAre Open

It's time again to cool off a
Lubbock's municipal pools as
they open on Tuesday, June 3,

2008. at 1:00 p.m. for the 2008
season! Hours of operation are
Tuesday through Sunday from

:00 to 6:00 p.m. Entrance fees
are$1 .50 for youth ( 1 7 andunder)
and $2 for adults, and group rates
are available for groups of 35 or
more. Pool rentals are available
for parties Thursday-Sunda- y from
7:00-9:0- 0 p.m. by calling 775-267-3.

Clapp Pool, 46th Avenue U,
767-273-6: Amenities include a90'
water slide, concessionstand,lifc- -,

guards, showers, diving boards,
shade umbrellasand deckchairs.
This pool is ADA accessible.

Mae Simmons Pool, 24th &

MLK, 767-273-2: Amenities
include a 90' water slide,conces-

sion stand, lifeguards, showers,
shade umbrellas, diving boards,
and deck chairs.

Maxey Pool, 4007 30th Street,
767-373-9: Amenities include a
concession stand, lifeguards,
showers, diving boards, shade
umbrella, deck chairs, and shade

cededhim in death.
He leavesto cherish his mem-

ory; one brother, Jessie J. Dial;
four daughters, Betty Smith,
Dcbra Williams, Margaret Dial,
and SuanneDial; and threesons,
Bobby Thompson, Althemer
Belts, and Willie McDowell.

with TV

ManoQe
Maintenance
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I Av.llbfe By CHy

The City of I ubbock Health
Dtpa.tment u offering FRBE
syphilis from 5 p.m.,
rhur..day, June S. at Chatman
Pa.k located at East 29th Sleet
and lumper Avenue, fhls will he
tho first of four outreach clinics
that will be oiFercd by the City of
Lubbock.

The testing is being provIJ-f- d

is a continued effort to screen
persons who arc concerned with
ihe rcc;rti syphilis outbreak.Since
March I. health officials have
d'ignosed 13 syphilis cases in
I ubbock County. nd identified
and treated 32 others who were
exposedtr the disease.

"You may be infected with

syphilis and have no symptoms
staled Tommy Camden, Health
Director for the CHy of Lubbock.
"A Mood leaf is Ihe only way to
find not if you tut infected

Syphilis is a iangeious but
curable disease.If not treated, it
can be fatal

Sywtptont of SypHlls Include,
but are not limited to: chancres
(palnUtss aoigprsoresin mouth or
on genftalnv), a rash (bumps) oi.
palms or bottoms of feet, body
rash (diy or moist), patches of
mucous in mouth, hah loss, or

moist wart in pubic or genital
area. Although symptoms disap-

pear spontaneouslywithout treat-

ment, the person is still infected
and the disease may spread to
other organsin the body.

Treatmentfor syphilis is unlike
any othersexually transmitteddis-

ease and requires specific
injectable medication.

If you are unable to attendthis
special clinic and feel the needto
be testedcall rite City of Lubbock
Health Sexually
TransmittedDiseaseclinic at 806-775-29-

trees.
Pool, 3200 Bates

Street, 767-273-4: Amenities
include a 90' water slide, conces-

sion stand, lifeguards, showers,
diving boards,deck chairs, shade
umbrellas.
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AldersonMiddle School
Summer

a

When: Friday-- June6,

Where:Alderson
Time: 11.00 am and 1:00 pm

Cost:

Come to and
nine of the best
written by Michelle Cook.

Sponsoredby: Middle School

careofyour tat$tii
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Ta&e them In for tfiiir shotswhen tfiey are(Cue.

'BaBtesneecCshotsat 2, 4, ij-1- 5 months
oCdar kiiCs tined"shotsat 4-- 6 yearsaiuCu-1-4 years

amcatchup on tAelr shots
atanyage if they areBehind.

If your need"shotswe want to fiefp you

Caff the City of LvBSock Jfeaftd at 75-JOO-0.

One Month FREE RENT For Those WhoQualify And Move In June"
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PRTUAHY

Sized WasherDryerConnfKStbns
mic Foyers. Kitchensandlaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
kAls-r4j- e

tedWindows withMinlbNnds
AbundantClosetSpace
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Divided Nevy

RMfe. NY WckNet.waa)
- In the ueende fthe1 940s, lit in
th Navy "s veiy different from
what It is today. Dr. Oeorg H.

isom, historian, in His book titled
What Is lit Boy Going 1o Do
Next?- - A Mcmoh lus written
about his experiencesin the segre-

gatedNavy of that time.
Aboa-- d warships at sea. this

.vasa Na in Ahich black sailors
aid whiic sailois slept and show-

ered in separate con partmcits
and had different assignments
based upon rai :. Ci il rights
activists referred to these black
sailors as "sen-goin- g bellhops"
and protested their vcltisic use
as servantsof shipboard offictrs.
They cleaned the officers' quar-

ters, made their beds,and cooked
and servedtltdnr fbrd.

White sailors, on the other
hand, had seaman du'ies which
kept ih ship functioning and
ready for engagement with the
enemy. Many people have little

y Join Racia!ly

DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprise(DBE)
Goalsfor FedsralFiscalYear 2009

The Lubbock InternationalAirport herebyannouncesits
fiscal year2008 goal of 7 90 for DisadvantagedBusiness
Enterpriseairportconstructionprojects.
The proposed goalsand goal settingmethodology ie

availablefor inapection between8:00 a.m. and8:00 p.m.,
Monday through beginning June9th andendingJuly
9th in the Office of the City Purchasingmanager,1825 13th
Street,Lubbock, Texas.

The Airport will acceptcommentson the DBE goalsfor 45
dayebeginning beginning Juna 9th andanding July 24th.
Commentscan besentto eitherof the following:

PurchaaingManager,
City Of Lubbock
Re: Airport DBE Goal --2009
P.O. BOX 2000

Lubbock. TX 79457

Federal Aviation Administration
Civil Rights Staff, ASW-- 9

2601 MeachamBoulevard
Fort Worth, TX 76137-000-9

PRIVATE PATIOS
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JGeorge at age 1 4 1
idea about the role race plaed in

(he Navy of that decadeand earli-

er. Now, through the eyesoi a 1 4
yearold black boy. whojoined the
Navy In 1945 and becamea veter-

an at age 16, here is an opportuni-

ty to drecoverwhat it was like to
be black and underage in the
Jim Crow Navy.

Additional mformation about
this book is available at
www.isomtharbov.com

RESTRICTED ACCESS
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PARK MEADOWS VILLAS PHASE II
2627Oak Drive

806-744-27-00

NOW LEASING

WE ARE NOW LEASING SPACIOUS 1, 2 AND
3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

t

Must IncomeQualify
SECTION 8 VOUCHERS ARE ACCEPTED!

UNIT FEATURES COMMUNITY FEATURES

WASIIERDRYER CONNECTIONS GATED COMMUMTY
MODERN APPLIANCES FITNESS CENTER

WELCOME
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Otnma Capture
Nominhtfon

Ceniiswr from I'api

tap Ave days later m New
Hampshirethat set the stage for a

campaign marathon a compet-
itive as any in the last generation

"Ovir the last v.ue 1 listened
you, and in the processI found

my own voice." she told support
crs wht had savedher cand'dao
from an eai !y demist.

In defeat. Ohama't aides cor.
eluded mev hau committed a ca
dinal sin of New, Hampshire poll

hs f'orsakity small intimnu
e "nis in favor 01 speihcs to
N ge aiiiliencos initin$! t'x-- If
ratih 'owa's choice.

It was rot a mistakethey mat',
again which helped explain
Obama's later outings to bowling
alleys. backyarJ basketball hoops
wd American I eglon halls in 'il
heartland.

Clinton conceded nothing
memorably knocking back a shot

of Crown Royal whiskey at a hai

in Indiana, recalling that her
grandfatherhadtaughther to use a

shotgun, and driving in a pickup
to a gas station in South Bend
Ind., to emphasizeher suppoii for

a summertime suspensionof the

federal gasolinetax.
As other rivals quickh fell

away in winter, the strong'
black candidate in history and the

strongest female White House

contender traded victories mi

Super Tuesday,the Feb. 5 scries
of primaries and caucusesacross
21 states and American Samoa
that once ?eemedlikely to settle
the nomination.

But Clinton hadaproblem that
Obamaexploited, and hescoreda
coup shecould not answer.

Pressed forcash, the former
first lady ran noncompetitivecam-

paigns in several Super Tuesday
caucusstates,allowing her rival to
run up his delegatetotals.

At the sametime. Sen. Edward
M. Kennedy. endorsed
the young senator in terms that
summoned memoriesof his slain
brothers while seekingto turn the
pageon the Clinton era.

In a reference that likenedfor-

mer President Clinton to Harry
Truman: "Therewasanothertime,
when another young candidate
was running for president and
challenging America to cross a
new frontier. He faced criticisjn
from the preceding Democrage
president, who was widely
respectedin the party."

Merely by surviving Super
Tuesday,Obamaexceededexpec-

tations.
But lie did more than survive,

emerging with a lead in delegates
thai he never relinquished, and
proceededto run off astring of 1 1

straight victories.
Clinton saved her candidacy

once more with primary victories
in Ohio and Texas on March 4,
beginning a stretch in which she
won primaries in six of the final
nine states onthe calendar,aswell
as in PuertoRico.

It was a strong run, providing
glimpsesof what might havebeen
for the one-ti- front-runne-r.

But by then Obama wjipNitl
on his way to victory, Clinton and,
herallies stressed thepopular vote
instead of delegates. Yet he
earnedto emergefrom each loss

with residual strength.
Obama's bigger maa-cxpect- cd

victory in Nortft CaioKM on May
6 orraet his aareow defeat fi
Indians the sameday. Four days

among MtAielagates.-
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There is no end to how deep
the of the rapid
increaseof the price of crude oil
and gasoline .will run. By now,
every form ofmadia andeveryday
private hinge on the
cost of gasoline. The effects of
lite hike in prices are having
Immediate impacts on every
aspectofdaily living andpolitical
oulpontes.

We are feeling lite crunch at
the grocery store. Every day. the
oastof milk and bread inch up a
little more. If an hem was 30
cents yesterday,expect to pay no
less than 35 cents today for that
samekern and40 centslotnorrow.
Vary few of us eat food which is
locally grown, (Herefora the cost

aft -- ft mar , ot u in years to
come to ach V u. have from

.. 7.00 a m anl 7:00 p. m.

to cast heir important

'! MP f--

vote It is ver it.iportanl we oV

so ... and , I. ou can taice

iomeonc vith yu There are

two candidatesvying for this posi-

tion These candidates are
incumbent FLOYD

PRICE ARMANDO GON
ZALES ' is a must as the
early voting is over and you ate
neededthis Saturday

Juna7, aOOS

of goods plays a
bit into the final cost that we pay.

As a matter of fact,
plays a great deal into just about
every aspectof our lives whether
we slop, to think about; It or not.

The cost of gasoline for our .

personaluse Is what hasjolted us
the most, but the jolt is being fell

Anything that lias to
be falls within the
realmofbeingaffectedby thecost
of gasoline. Those of us with
lawns to be cared for feel the pain
when it is time to cut or trim grass
and weeds. Unless we are using
the rotary type gas
andoroil haveto be usedand the
cost is the sameas it is for auto-

mobiles. Peoplein the businessof
lawn work are really feeing the
pain becausethey must usegaso-

line to get to the job and then use
gasolineon thejob. If we pay for
lawn servicewe can expecta hike
in cost. is rising in

cost exceptwages.
paying mini-

mum wageswill soon have a dif-

ficult time keeping
when the wages paid do not per--

lite editorsand cublishrri of SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters andenoountgeyou to write to us. Share with us

your coftceres, praise,gripeslend cetotoaelom. It's what we
want- to keepour Black eooununnyin Lubbock informed aad
in touchwith oneanother. Your letterdoesn'thave to address
sexneftingthai' been, m our paper, just what's beenon you
mind. Had an if eitwg discussionlately? Share it with us!

When yen write id us, please provideyour name and city

sodiet we may know where you are from and so that our read-

ersmay seehow far our publication reaches

You can bring ydfr letter to our office or send it through
the mail to: SouthwestDigest, Utter u the Uditor, 1302

Avenue Q. LuMmck. TX 79401
You onalso email us at: or fax

to (106) 741-000- 0.

quite

TO
A LL HIGH SCHOOi GRADt --

ATRSI THIS N THAT is

say ng

to thoseyoung pert-- pi

who iust graduated from high
school last v.eek. . . Thc.--c were
almost 1.500 voung people

v.
vriivr mi auupitu i ' vim

HIGH SCHOOL
(500 GRADS) LUBBOCK
rliCH SCHOOL (453 GRAD3)

HIGH
HaiOQt (172 GRADS) A

HIGH SCHOOL
(441 GH4BSL .... U taeetgreat
to jMtthee yowttg peop-- t reach
this goal THIS N
Tn4f wiehee amJt yoa the

j... VERY BttSTl ....
you do aay&hig

life vou set mind loft
... believeam have

rm
Mmm SAYS: "GOD can

bess othrn through our
GIFTS only if we

share THEM."
A BANK OR BRANCH

BANK W NEEDED! THIS N

THAT is still hoping there
will bean to construct
a BANK OR BRANCH
BANK in East Lubbock. ..

at least6:00 p. m. This in theopin-

ion of TniS N
THAT

mit a worker to have a decent
livelihood. The cost of going to
work is more than the job pays.
Aside from that, who
cannotafford to Mil up trucks used
ta jransport goods, as. dlQto,
thdr trucks to sit up atthe expetise
ofall of the truckers andthat too,,

raisesthe price ofgoods. It slows
down the process
andaddsmorecoststo
items.

The experts are giving infor-

mation and on
ways to save gasoline m your
automobile. One popular note is

to purchasegasoline in the early
morning to get more gasolineand
less vapors. Others say that you
still get the sameamount regard-

less of morning or afternoon. I

buy mine in the morning because
the price is usually higher pergal-io- n

later in the day. The high

pricesare Itere with usand instead
of gpmg down they seem tostay

with us and go up. We will soon
find ourselves 'in cinque' staying
at home more often than traveling
outside our comfortable areas .

We are a slow down
m every thing now, but we needto
pray that the end is swift and then
joyful.

aae

The Black PressWas horn out
of and fron protest
a g i i n t
slavery.di scgrega--
. i u : J r - k. t

assrssine
tions.and an unending variety of
cruelties igaim us try

our oppitff or .&.k) such heinous.

acts have always beenapplauded
andograstatcd bythe wttiw media

er since The Rev Samuel
Cornish end John Rusrwiem
published on March
Freedom?JoumaMie find Black
newspaper in America, Black
print media bra heroically ear
vlved political sock!
and economJc against
our plnted word m any form Yet
the Black Pressstill survives anal

is on the threioJa of
a tooka?tfc vfrkry of

;ivv Black
and newspapers

that adorns the newsstandsacross
the nation'. tl-?- y are alive vibrant
with information and ertailr'ent

tailored for black
folks. Especially, the magazines
are emerging stronger despite a
few stillborn vari-

ety of magazinesare born every
year.

Today's Black

God For
Jesus

Continuefrom Page3

automotive country, one that is

and with the most
so that the worldwide

automotive industry will establish
itselfhere.H

If Americans are not careful,
we will soon be at the mercy of
China arid oursouthern

countries. Our young minds
arebeing destroyedby drugs from
our enemies who play like they

tftmir 'ftlmdi. Af3 our fboHslt4
political leaders and greedy cor
porate executives are selling the
American people out. We are
swiftly "going to hell in a

so to speak.

Jfany country needs"change",
it is America! We are righting a
war that is us. Our
leaders have soaked our soul in
borrowing from countries that are

us. We

are victims of their Jezebel.
Jezebel has flooded our

We cannot sell or buy
unlesswe pay her. Shehas toldus
through our billionaires that we
are intellectual inferior and that
more vistas are need to let her
peoplein to control our lives. Her
hand is seen in the telephones
calls we get to remind us before-

handthat a bill is due thatpossible
have a 30 plus percent interest
rate. VVc have fallen victims to
her harlots in the subprime inter-

est ratesandwe mustcometo grip
with the fact that shedemandswe
pay the piper or jo!n the chorusof

$ agflaesaniNl asBw IWlWenH aHaraaiPeaaTnTTBeBTi s'afcnSj RM varVanl Ms paBi W a
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ramifications

eonvcawtions

transporting

transportation

everywhere.
transported

lawnmowers,

Everything

Entrepreneurs

employees

Cinque
by RenettaHoward

wdigf-vtbcglobal.-

tWKiRATW.ATIONS

CONGRATULA-
TIONS

rOROf'ADO
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ioportsrt

RanAmbtr
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pbnny' iiAsrrNGs

opportunity

transporters

transportation
transported

on

experiencing

crimination.

ment.rape.character

perpetrated

16,lS27,The

oppression,
iepreadons

excel-leucc.Tak- e

publication

specifically

publications

Thank

competitive
advantages

neighbor-

ing

hand-baske-t"

oaMknipting

economically prostituting

market-

place.
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by EddieP. Rklwdson
Have more variety than that of vmT

short lived predecoer.because
w;, Blacks a a nation.have
become a hetler educated.self--

r
reliant peoplcproud of our
African heritage and our 'intqut
contoibutatkms to the American
civilization.

Imefte ot' the high morality
rate of magazinesthesedys,it is
clear that the Black press is get
Uftg better organised since H'j

entering new phase-th-e highly
eompctive and sopatistiretod
because tMcu&Mt are not just
ooivcemecwith fttotaal reporting
akme.Theygo beyondUfKtnat by
cftpt&ifeic n4 MMinl ooultaett
and trendsm our oeiety.ix Act,
Black majsimri ere iwldicg op
the mirror to our acoiety and the
dnvironmont itt which wr lre
.The image that are nsRectsd in
this jirirrcr are our cwn.Mon of
the time these images t flaUer-in-g

tu our ego:donH becomecom-

placent. At other times these
reflections aredisturbing;but don't
bedissaoointedand breakthe mir-ror.Ke- ep

on looking into itand it

will open upwonderftil vistas for
our future.Treasurethe magazines
astrue recordsofourpastandpre-

sent history in the making of a

viliant, indestructible

For the 6th year in a row,
Restaurant will

spearheada free end of school
year swim patty to celebrate a
successAtl school year, and the
legacy of Petrita a
locai businesswoman for whom
Montelongo Pool was dedicated.

children
have the option of swimming.

jumperor
and Slide", meeting the Texas
Tech Masked Rider, collecting
information about school and
summer programs,getting a first-

hand look at a fire truck, picking
up health information, learning
about careersin law enforcement,

the late Ray Charles: "Hit the
Road Jack!" Her stimulus check-we- ll

we will see!

i Tnaif jaaanonw,newr tbwKi

Shnk PrintMajdiai Onjseji

seatfaaeMaaeavttv VafjawfaaBPieW

MirtBlrt3

race.A Ithough toe general black
publications with sound philo-

sophical moorings are harbingers
of Black
resurgence renairsancc.scmcof
the new breedof specialisepubli-

cations entering the newsstands
are spurious,destructive
viotent,vulgar and

1. Eddie P RichardscA,and the
SouthwestDices' totally renounce
Ssesedestructiveoffensive materi-

als both print and
alecritmk(blogs-m- y spece etc)in
our opinion audi trtatreiUter in
print or alec(runic form rc frag-ineatt- nf

the unity of Blacks and
otiten by dividu.g our audiences
md eoMfiniiig fbtm to fantasy
eAmka.TlMae types of activities
serveite f.wctioii pevp movie m
red light dirtrict,the pubUhers
and piotnoiers and producers of
fbese activities are nc more than
money hungry .money grabbing
vultures. On the othe hand .these
taddistcuttist are clearly under-

mining the fa --lily.creatlng a
wedge between man and woman
.children and parents, body and
soul.We recommendyou shun
mushroom crop of activities.But
otherwise.theBlack Pressand the
Black Magazine in particular are
heading toward excellence in

quality and contents.

Swim party to celebrateschool year,
honor legacy of businesswoman

Montelongo's

Montekmgo,

Participating will

BftpaBtBtaavwavm

dispectiable.

or, simply enjoying the first days
of their summer break eating free
hotdogs, ice cream, and many
oilier favored treats.

Last year the pool party attract-

ed over 1 ,500 children to the com-

munity sponsoredevent litis year
the event will once feature
sponsorshipsby Montelongo's
Restaurant,AT&T, UMC. United,

Lubbock Maaazfoe,
Ben Er Ktfftfir

LEARN Inc., Gandy's, Coca
Cote, ASB, MayfieW Paper,City
of Luboock, Magic 93.7, Power
106, and Hot 104.3,and the City

ofLubbock.
In 1972. Petrita Montelongo

opened Montelongo's Restaurant
and ran the businessuntil shewas
89.
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NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26iOBlmAvfcmic

HaodicRimg) Btth Fk&nM Rtfeab

" StowA: Muifr Mor?

Call: (806) 765-567-4

1SPALLATION KBKAJIt - nSSIDCNnrtAl.it COMMERCIAL

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock,Texas
47

Lubbock,Texas

We arethe largest distributor of gospel music in the Southwest. I
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachersm
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooh
bibb, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks. 1

I

ChristianBook Store
I P.O. mm-Uwton- , 0K 735C2 J

1)
. - 7 p.m. - Mini, thru Friday 10 a. a.J ji. . - Ssl.

CLOSED SUNDAYS!
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Drivers:
Home Every Other

Day!

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitiye"

Pay.
Tanker End2yrs.

exp23YOA.

Good MVR.

800-469-77- 14

Local

The City of Lubbodtcharge $125per lot,

plus the contractor'sfee.

I chargeonly $30perdi
( aH Bil!y"B.r MorrisonJtl
K(H, 7(,22HX6"Mobil 06- -

JfeTf
1909Aviin
Authors

Spacioi Bedroom Home
Full Baths

Uirge KitcheaArea
CeotralAir nod Heat

Liviagroom
LargaMasterBedroom

W!kiaCloet
iarajt ta Yani

ltf I

9

s 4
2

2 Areas

f

Fir wore taflnmtlta.ytoaia ffNtfact Soaraweei
1

Services

Care

CNy.

'150 tad UP
SALE A REPAIR!

CASH

Dtwbvi
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MorHs "Moe" Turner

Funeral services for fonnor
Lubbock Mayor Moms "Moe"
Turner will be held litis oftttr-neo-n,

T2iuredy, June 5, 2006, t
2:00 j. yi. it SunsetChurchof
Chrtsr.

A graduateof Lubbock High
School arid Texas Tech
Utirvtwirj, lie served on the
Lubbock City Council from
1908 until 1974, and as mayor
from 1972 until 1974.

During his tenure as mayor,
he was a part of the council
largely responsiblefor rebuild-

ing of downtown Lubbock after
the widespread destruction
causedby the storm.

Also, in 1968, Moe ran for
city council on a platform that
washeavily critical; of the auto-

mobile portion of property taxes
at the time. During his tenureon
the council, he sponsoredthe
final bond initiative that made
tle constructionof the Lubbock
MemorialCivic Centerpossible.

He also worked to turn
Indiana Avenue into a six-la-ne

thoroughfarethroughthe Texas
Tech campus,in what he called
an effort to keep the university
from becomingisolatedand iso-

latedand inaccessibleto therest
of the oily.

During mi eflortto establish-in- g

Ihe Blaek Chamber 0f
Enterperuerin Bast Lubbock,at
a press conference, he said.
"EastLubboak hasa color prob-

lem. It is greenr
Eddie P. Richardson,

of the SouthwestDigest,
is given credit for the establlsh-ing-Df

the Black Chamber, said,
"Moe was a fighter and would
stand with you if there was an
opportunityof makingLubbock
a much betterplacefor all citi-

zens.'' !

He is survived by his wife,
Mary Lou Turner; his daughter,
Stephanie Procopio; and son,
Andy Turner.

LegalAid of
North WestTexas

Will
Meet June21st

The Legal Aid of North
West Texas Board of Directors
mtseiinii is scheduled for
Saturday, June21, 2008,begin
ning at 10:00 a.m.

The meetingwill be held at
Texts WntayftA University
School of Law, which is located!

it 1315 CommerceStreet,
Room 107, Fort Worth, Texas.

Tit wbue is mmm to

Honer
lack Pardonedby

Governor

AXAAKY, K.Y. - New York

Ck. David Mersofl is granting a

Aril sad uacoaditionaJparJon to

Mftr RJtfcy "ttkk Rick" Walter
lor titt atttwandmurders of t

iolWl.
He ftfdoa m epaedto halt

at deport Walters, to the

W WtJw, the wmuy h

I Dr ittjgri

StMtaltOf Evttrts
TIM Be AUClMt mmOn w h aafci3fin3mi

r I He nHRifyns Snmsimw WmM pmmmwm ior ywm:

Tkaisday,Jaty It, 3tfa
M a. . Jstfep.m.

Retfrtratfon Snitf MMMle School
9:0 -- 1 :00 p. m. Receptionm: I IMC A ctrvltte Ceater!

5117 Kud Jtteet - 7SJMMW

Friday,July 18, 2008

7:l n. m. Jolf

9:00a. m. -- 1 1 Noon RegistrationDanhur Middle School
1:00 p m. 3:00 p. m. JAM Senfion OnntuirMiddle Sch.

":00 BarbecaeA l,bb, ek Memorial6:00 p. m. - p m. -

Center 1301 Mac Davb. Dr.

9:00n. m. Paace- Labbock Memorial Cannr
(Dtvss Casual,Waste,a or
IV'araaaSt vhite)
(,Ne ChiWres)

Saturday,July 19, 2098

788 . m. CJalf
9Q a. m. -- 12 Noen Free TimeTo Visit Classmates
12 Noon - p. m. Tourof Ilesftaucrte Sehdol

p. m. - 2'M p. m. - Alumni Westing Duabar
Alumni Building

2:00 p. m.
7i00 m. -- 1:00a. nt.

CMC

1:09 Slia
1:00

(Optional Activities)
BanquetDance

Scmi-ForniHlC- & Tie
Lubbctk Civic Center

Dinner Llrrs will sturtpromptly 7p. m. until Sp. m.

Suaday,July 20, 2008 t

8;30 a. m. -- 10:45 a. m. - farewell BrakfastftfePtortal
Services

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center
1 1 :00 a. m. Attend a Churchof Your Choice!

To all Alumni and Supporters,w know you areextremely
busy getting ready for the DunbarAll Class Reunion, coming
July 17-2- 0, 2008. You will be happy to know thereareNO price
increasefor all this fun you're going to have. Children tickets
will beavailable for thebarbequeat the costof S5.00 per child,
ages(4-1- 2). All otherchildren will needit adult ticket which will
eost$7.00. Children below the ageof (4) will eat free if xccimmpanted
by their parents who haveregisteredtor the reunion. Children tickets
mast bepurchasedwhen registration packsarepicked up. Pleasestart
paying your class reunion dues as soon as possible.Remember our
themefor this year is "Daabar High, Thanksfor the Memories!"

fs
JPataVll

mkfcKMh.Ji LsttMaTXTMM lmwW mmmiff W.MuMm

PUBLIC LISTENING SESSION

The Fedetai Highway Adminuitrition and the Federal rransti AdmiroatratiOfi

perform a joint Federal Certification Review to e'uatf the tnmsfrtali
planning processfor all Transportation Management Areas (TMAa) nc less Am
once every four years to determine if the processmeets $e rexjuiremwits of
Applicable provisions of Fetieral law. in conjunction withi this mkfi of tha

Lubbock MPO, the VS. Djputment of Transportation's Federal H$ma
AummitiationandFedaralTransit AAmniitratioa conductapyMk
season.

4?30p.m. uwti 6t30p.ttu
Otfbus DdWiitown Trajtsfcr Cmm

ffll Broajflway

Lubbock, Texas

The public is invited to atiatuiliie lismng session sodoSttmmmnW$fi
federal reviw team on the regional transportation?imria$ pimm. ' OaAiill
may also be submitteduntil Friday, Jury 11, 2008. to Mr. KM Fauvnr, Fa5l
Highway Administration,300 East8 Street, Room 826, Austin, Texts 7801,or
by email at kirk.fiwverftwa.dot.gov, or to Ms. Lynn Hayes, Federalteat
Admimstration, 819 Taylor Street, Room 8A36, Foa Worth, Texas76102or by

email at lynn.hayesclotgov.

Additional information is availableby calling theLubbockMPOat (806) 775-16-76

or by email to diones(gmylubbock.u$ or tbdavts(g)mvlubbock.us.

If you require special sssistanoe,pisastcxmtect the Lubbock MhsUujioiitaH Planning Qnjioiaslkasf (SOS)775

1676or at916Main, Suhe706, Lubbock, TaosTWO! at leastsbows to sxNanceof theaetttag.

Paulstaitedlife with

?)roKeBiieail.
look a surgeonOTiion to makeit n

When shewassix monthspregnant,Cindy discoveredherbabyhad a heart defect. For help,sheturnedto Isom Heart Centerat Covenant

Children's Hospital home to the region's top pediatric cardiologists and pediatric cardiovascular surgeons. The specialists there

confirmed her baby would needopen-- heartsurgeryalmost immediately after delivery. Cindy was frightened, but they assuredher that

her baby would be treatedwith compassionatecare.Today, Paul is a healthy,happy babyandCindy holds the CovenantChiWran's

Hospital surgeonscloseto her heart. W

' - 2

BBBBB CovenantJafe wmI Children's Hospiul


